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ESTABLISHED 1850. I
Oldest Pnpor in tho Stnto.J
ijBMiuuiiijwumiiii.ujwi a

BUSINESS GARBS.

T II. D110ADY,
w t Attorney Anil Ooiinielnr nt Ln-w- ,

llrownvlllt ,Neb

T S. STULL,d. ATTOIINIOVS AT IiAWt
Olllcoof County Judge, Jlrownvlllo, Jfebrnaka,

A S. no L LAD AY,
il Physlolrtn, Hnrgeon, Obstetrician.
QraCtuatr-- In 1851. Located It IlrowuvllIdlM.

Oillcc.ll Main streot, Jlrownvlllo, Neb.

JNr" GIB SO NT "
BLACKSMITH AND IIOUBE HIIORK

Workdono to order nnd satisfaction guaranteed
VIrsMtroot, betvroon Main nntl Atlantic, Brown
vltlo.Neb.

S. A. 09UOHN, Notary Public, G. W. Taylou.
X, OSBOUN & TAVkOR,
Atfcornoys and Counsellors at Law,

Brownvillo, Nebraska
In tho Stivto nnd Federal courts.PttACTIOR given to collections nnd

snles of ronl estate.

pAT OLINE,
FASIIIONAWIiK

lwiv.i i vii cirnv v u;i,mki itvjyji ivna oiiwii injinu"
OUHTOM WOUK madeto order, ami Ills alway

guaranteed, ltepalrlnx neatly and promptly done
Shop, No. 27 Malu street, llrown vllle.iSeb.

13 M. BAILEY,
SIlIPl'KIl AND UEALEK IN

LrVTE STOCK
JIROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Farmers, please cull ami got prices; I wanl

to hnndlo your stock.
Offlce FlrU Vtttlotml Bank.

PATENTS
"Wo conllnuo to net as Solicitors forFatcnti, Caveats,
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for tho United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, Franco, Germany, etc Wo
have bad tlilrty-llv- o yearn experience.

I'atonts obtained through us aro noticed in tho io

AMEiuoAff. Tlilslargo and splendid

ol Science, is very Interesting, and hut an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN & CO., Patent Solici-
tors, Pub's, or Scikntifio American, 37 Park Row,
Mew York. Hand book about Patents free.

ESTABLISHED IN 1866,
o l r E T

Rea! EstateAgency
IV NEBRASKA.

William H. Hoover.
Does a genernl Real EhUUo Business. Soil

Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, and all Instru-
ments pertaining to tho transfer of Heal Es-

tate. Has a
Oomplete Abstraot of Titles

to all 1'eal Estate In Nemaha County.

jijEAiaissam
,.ktiM.,.f .H.Tn.ILl lm1l:iA nrir TTftil. uKinit.UU MINI rfirM.villp vivi --... v

A eotlcabttnttoa of Hop, DuohU, Man-drnKf- te

and Unndclloil, with all tue bent and
tonstounrtrepmH'C of ' otlier Bitters,
makes tuosr.-auik-

. Blood Purifier, I.Ivor
R03U ITtor,'al IJf0 ","1 HUU lUUOrln
g1it onwarasrsHHSHsass rtu.

No dlitiuo c an pomlbly lonir pUt where Hop
nittoi m nVilo trled aud irfcol aru thlr
opi utiuu.saas
IhiycSTiBiwUVowaTSgsrthttsiitnllaflm.

Toallwlios mp!oymentieaiiOT Irreaalarl- -

tyoftliol.owel.or V uilnary onrani, or who re--
QUlrnan AunctlH.-VTo- o aua mini biimuiani,
UopHlltarian iiit.iI V,,al,wi Without IntOX"
lontlriK. izau

No ii)iuur nlmtjoiirfoYii'l'nKs or lymptoroi
aranIiftttliu(i.eMucrallUnoat ! n.o Uopnii- -

tri. Don't wait until you oW i ie nut ir yon
only eol bad or nilicrnLile,uo t.im atones.
Hmyo jronrlife.lt UaH,v ad Jnnidradi.
$300 will bo paid fora ctri thy will not

luroorliflp. U11 not j.iT.r '40r'et jour fdnd
u(Ir,l)ut uneaiuliiiK tluiii, ta u,a Hop B
nemetbsr,Jlop lllltrrj Ji no",'1Jn. dninrnd

drunkfii jioBtnim, liuf th) n d Hit
Uedlelno Tr niatlo tli ''UUUDk4 "nUHID H

and IIOrK" ainl no rrion or faailly J
ghoul.l be without th.in. Ill IIMIIIBII" & Jim
r I rt.li n toi iti and Irre.latlblo cmre timforbruuloii",usoo,onlnin, Uibaco and!
narcotlci. A1J a Mir O.u.'H-m- . Send
for ClrcuUr. nop (iiit.r. arc. c., HilBi.i.aiv v ami 'rniina an f mrllMCtimirTI '; I'M" - ' f mmi

VIWrA!11 'W nnvJWTf'jMr rBfiffiHSW
.lUTIIOKIZi:!) 11 Y THE 0. H. UOVKUNMKXT

First National Bank
or

BROW 3NT VirL. K

Palfl-u- p Capital, $50,000
Authorised " 500,000

m IMtKPARK.OTO TRANSACT A

General Banking Busines.
nUY'AND SELL

COIN & OUREENOY DRAFTS
mii all tho principal cities of the

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
On approved security only. Time Drafts discount
rri, uua special nccommodntlnns Krantod to depoiltr. Doalerstn O0V.KHNMKNT HONnS,
STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

"ni'.,pnnTTR
UficelTed payabloondernaiid.and INTKRESTal
owed on time corttllcaies of deposit.

DIUKOTOHH.-Wm.TTn- en, B. M. Ilatley, M.AIfandluy.Kranlc K. Johnson, Luther Hoadley
Wm. Fralshor.

.10 UN L. CAUSON,
A. n.'DAVIBON. Cashier. President
J.O.McNADUUTON.Asst. Cashier.

IMUHMJUj.JM.HIMJ

BROWKVILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEB, 2, 1882.

L. H. BATTLES,
--A. x c tionccr.

who aro about loliavo ft sale, willTHOSE to their intercut to consult htm.
Terms reasonable. Residence- - In Hod ford
precinct. 27-m- ;i

Jacob Marohn,
ItroivitVlllc. IVctirnNkn.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealerlu"

FlnoKngllsluFtriirh, Srotrhnnil Fnnry G'lnth

Ycitlnus, Ktc, Ktr.

MARLATT & KING,
DKAl.Kim IN

General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Orocorles, Ready Mndo Clothing,
Uoots, Shoes. Hals, Cap, and a Oeneral

of Drugs and Pnlont Metllclncs.
Fence pots and wood always on hand for

Mile.
flCBu Highest prloiH paid for butter and

ogg.
ASPlNIVAIilj, NKmtAHICA.

IN CONSTANT DEMAND.
A BTAPLISAllTIcr.K.HUI.I.INU F0ItIVJ5 IS

Tlie Revised
NEW TESTAMENT.

AGENTS WANTED to remember
that wo olfor llieiu tho LOWEST PRICKS,
tho greatest variety, and tiest terms; outfit
only 50 conts. showing EIGHT dttrcront
styles nnd prices, Inrludlnt; new Parallel
Ettltlnn with both OLD AND NEW VER-
SIONS BIDE RY HIDE for comparison.
Address TliK REVISION PUHLISHERH,
St. Louis, Mo.

LIVERY!
yyJ

-- iWWitfrr 5i ' I
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W. E. O'PELT,
Opposit Lumber Yard, Main St.

Q-OOI- D BIGS
AT

REASONABLE RATES.
Special Accommodations for

Conmiercial Men,
A7STD- -

Driver Furinsbed
when desired.

Horses boarded by the day or week,
and farmers' teams fed and cared for

at fair rates.

B. F. SA TJDER,
Manufacturer nnd Dealer In

l3LA.lt IN" JES,
.. ar-- ,.. . J?.-- .

W- -Avj t Evwp? zrn" ijrsi !' &7,
r ."Oi-'JH!Wfi,riyo- a ZZIZ

i li V F rHSrr.V--4RT(- tt ",H .
Vmm ZSifmYt IWi

go tmm Mi''

Whips, IaNlicN, Jurry ComliH,
llriiKltcs, etc., Etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Ageut for the Celebrated Key City
Carrlnge Tops.

FREE TO YOXT !
ASi.paga pamphlet ecnt free to any addro,Klv-I- n

prloo of our prendum watohes and books; alto
special termu to canvassing oKt-nt-

Hamulocoplos of the Journal of Agriculture a
larn s.pni 8olumn AKrlculturuI. Htoclc and
Family puiur, only fl.10 per year-pe- nt free to any
artdres. Agents wniited, l'l'tl.. CltKW, Publish-
er, 713 Chestnut St., St, Louts, Mo.

One Dollar
A. YEAR.

The Best Story Paper In tho West. IB
columns of orllnnl and cholcoly-solccte- d

remltwr mutter, printed upon Iutko, plnln
type. Issuod weekly, nnd mulled to nny ad-dre- ss

In the United States, postiuro prtlu, for
One Dollar Year. Every new ubscrl
her KOtH ft premium. Bond for snmplo copy,
Address

CHICAGO LKDOKlt, Chicago, III.

1GENT$ WANTED fcrtr. fl.it ,.4
l.lU.f nl.rl S..kl StbiM, M

JjTl rri. U p.r.l, r)Md rthli'(0 ,!l. Lm.M.

wtJBfrv

NEBRASKA ADVERTISER

That jury mado short work of it whon
the mattor got into thoii' IuuhIb.

urn m '
Tho woolen mills at Oartlmp;e, Mo.,

wero destroyed by firo, 25th ult. Loss
$00,000.

A late fire.in tho C. B.;&Q. shops at
Aurora, 111., destroyed fb.OOO worth of
proporty.

-- Jl
Tho mayor of Chicago,. bus issuod an

order dosing nil gambling houses nt 7

p. in., on Saturdays.

Tho House bill, appropriating 8Jl7r,-00- 0

for building fortifications, passed
oommittco of tho whole.

Dealers in the United States are now
shipping potatoes froni'.Iroland, and
saur kraut 'from Germany.

.I.E. ifcflln, of Wapello'Iowa, 'JOtli

ult., shot and killed his w(fe and then
himsolf. Cause not known.

Texas is to have n new capitol, and
hits contracted to pay 'three million
acres of land for the building

Tho law allows attonfjy Corkhill
twenty dollars for prnsocutijig Guiteau,
tho samo as anv other criminal.

Tho Nebraska AVoman Suffrage As-

sociation will hold their annual meet-

ing in Lincoln, February Stli and Dili.

The Pawnoo Enterprise speaking of
the good efforts of the Slouumb law,
adds: "There can be only one step
better prohibition.'

Neal, the Hrst one tried of the three
brut'os who murdered the three chil-

dren at Ashland, Ky.. recently, has
been tried and sentenced ' to hang.
They are being tried one at ii'time.

r-- -

Tho Tammany Domocacy in the
Now York legislature, although it is
tiio Bmallor,ond, propoS'.'y4l6 wag the.
animal or burnt it and there is some
hopes thaL.it will, ultimately do both.

Justice Hunt of the U. S. sifpremo
court lias been retired. Tho capital
gossips. think Secretary Polgor will suc-
ceed- him. Ho will, Tory likely, if
President Arthur wants to appoint turn.

Hon. Siellonborger, of Pennsylvania
has introduced a bill in Congress pro-

viding that no polygamic shall hold
an oilice under the government of the
United States. Tnat would hurt them.

Taylor, of "Wisconsin,-recentl- y

procured a divorce from his
wife, oh tho ground of desertion. It is
thought she left him bociuso lie has be-

come financially embarrassed. They
had been married thirty-eig- ht years.

Six Mormon elders recently held an
open air meeting al Ivins Cross, Eng-
land, when :i mob broke up tho moot-
ing, and run the elders olf tho ground
with clubs, and seriously hurting some
of tliom, That will not cause a war
between the U. S. and England.

L M m m

Sessions, of Uradley bribery fame, is
pursuing tho usual tactici of criminals,
lie has just got ids caso transferred
from tho Albany judge to the couit of
Oyer and Tonnitier at Kingston. If
he can have a littlo more time and a
fow more changes of ventio he will es-

cape tho Stato'a prison. Inter Ocean.

Mrs. Ilight, a toachor of a public
school three miles from West Jefferson,
Ohio, called in John Butler, one of tho
directors, to assist her in quelling
disturbance among the pupils, instigat-
ed by a boy named George Scott. Hut-le- r

so enraged Scott tliat tho latter
struck Butler on tho head with a piece
of coal and crushed his skull. It is im-
possible for Butler to recover. Scott,
who is nineteen, escaped.

Rov. H. 0. Hoffman, tho brilliant
pastor of tho first M. E. Church of
Bloomington, Illinois, charged by Miss
Ella Robinson, his formor servant girl,
witli tho seduction of hersolf, and be-

ing tho fathor of her illegitimate child,
has boon found guilty of those frailties
to which ilesh is heir to, by his church,
nnd his eloquent soul stirring, tear
starting clatter from that pulpit 1b shut
off. This shepherd was once tioforo
charged, at Qulncy, with lustful sport-irj- g

with a ewe lamb of his dock, but
he came out acquitted.

THE ALLIANCE MOVEMENT

Its Origin, Objects, Etc,

("U. H. O." In Uoittrlco Kxpress.j
The Farmers' Alliance is tlfb out-

growth of of tho Grange. In fact it
was instituted as tho political mouth-pinc- o

of tho Grange, but since its form-
ation it lias, superseded tho Grange in
almost every Slate where tho Grango
was established, The principal reason
for this is that tho ritual of tho Grange
prohibited the members from discus-
sing all political questions. Tho farm-
ers discovered that unless they took an
intelligent and active part in politics
they would soon he slaves in thebroad-as- t

sense of the word, thereforo on tho
'Jlst of March, 1S77.- - tho Western Now
York Farmers' Club called a meeting,
to )h hold at Rochester, and tho first
Fanners' Alllanco was then and there
organized. Slnco that time tho Nation-
al Alliance has been organized at Chi-

cago, and State Alliances havo been es-

tablished in Kansas, Nebraska. Wis-
consin', Iowa, New York and Illinois.
Subordinate Alliances havo also been
established In several oUier States. Ne-

braska is tho banner State as regards
numbers in subordinate Alliances,
leading tho van with hor 325 charter,
Alliances.

The objects of the Farmers' Alliance
are nol as well understood by many as
they should be., it having been the mis-
sion of all the railroad organs, and all
of tho country press that could be
bought .by railroad passes and other-
wise, to misrepresent and misguide in
all possiblo ways the reading masses on
this subject, sending up a howl from
tho Atlantic to the Pacific, and from
tho Gulf to tho . British possessions,
that the Farmers' Alliance is fighting
the railroads and nothing clso. As a
conscientious worker In tho Alliance, 1

say wo aro not fighting railroads .v

railroadH, but we ato and will continue
fighting the principles upon which rail-
roads aro run and controlled to-da- i.
e., what thotratllc will bear, without kil-

ling the traffic itself.
As I understand the objects of the

Farmers' Alliance, and as they aro sot
forth in the constitution., wo aro to
work for moro favorable agricultural
legislation, moro equitable taxation,
equal rights in transportation, lower
rates of interest, cheaper administra-
tion of tho laws, more respect to, tho
true wants of the people, and especial
ly a more thorough representation in
the halls of legislation and In Congress.
I cannot see anything in tlicso' princi-
ples to crush or bankrupt any railroad
corporation, neither can I see any in-

justice in them. All that is asked is
dqualit'y and justice.

Is it equal when tho farmor realizes
only from three to fivo per cent, on his
investment, and tho railroad and somo
other corporations mako from fifteen
to fifty per cent on an amount, one-ha- lf

of which is represented by ficti-

tious capital, watered stock?
Is it just for ono class of properly to

pav high taxes, and tho other class to
pay uo tax at all, or only ono-hal- f as
much as tho other?

Is it right and just for railroad man-

agers to discriminate against ono com-

munity or poison, and in favor of an-

other?
And last but not least, is it just that

tho peoplo should bo mlstepresented by
men whoso election lias heen bought, or
who havo been bought after elected,
and who ignore tho interests of the
people who elect them ?

These questions are easily answered,
by any conscientious person, in tho neg-

ative; but tho organs that send up this
howl against the Farmors' Alliahce
sanction nil these things, claiming uy
their actions that they are just and that
the people ought to be satisfied. Tho
mission of the Farmers' Alliance is to
correct these abuseH, and tho way wo
propose to correct them Ib through the
ballot box, or politically If you please;
to Influence so far as possiblo tho nom-

inations by existing political parties, of

candidates who win support our princi-
ples, but if neither party will present
candidates who will pledge themsolves
to support our causo and. principles,
t.iiMi tho Alllanco will nominate and
supnort a candidato. And allow ine to
predict right hero, that such candidate
will bo elected. How to obtain the de-

sired end is the gloat question. Our
wiso heads thought they had struck
tho key-no- te when they onacted tho
Donne law, and thjs was a step In tho
right dlroction.but you may enact laws
from now until eternity making dis-

crimination n misdemeanor in this
Stato, and arrangements can nnd will
be mado outsido tho Stato whereby the
law may bo ovaded.

Suppose a shlppor, niter snipping ton
ar loads of stock,should.recoivea draft

for two hundred dollars to his credit.
Ho is not obliged, neither is ho liable to
ask many questions about it, but like
all men ho'is likely to chuck it down in
his jeans. Thoro may ho various ways
devised to correct theso discrimina-
tions, but the most simplo and practica-
ble way that presonts itsolf to mo at
present iB to sehd ilion to Congress who
will pubs a law of schedule rates, and

another law providing sortie practicn- -

rr.jf
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blo way of enforcing tho first, said rntea
to bo based Upon the actual cash capi-
tal employed in building and equipping
tho road, mid the actual cost of
portntlon, leaving out all considerations'
of what the tratlic will bear, and the
enormous amount of watered stock,
which the producer and consumer now
pay dividends on, Let -- this rato be
mado so that a fair per cent, can be
made on actual capital invested, and on
tho other hand let tho rate be made
low enough so that tho mil road corpo-
rations cannot afford to give rebates to
any person, .or freo passes to tho host of
political snides and subsidized presses,
and in fact compel them to do a legiti-
mate business on a legitimate basis.

We aro willing to glvo them fair and
just compensation for their labor and a
fair interest on tho actual amount in-

vested, but tho people do not propose to'
let men virtually steal fortunes from
them, ranging from fifteen to two hun-
dred millions of dollars during tho peri-
od of from fivo to twenty years.

It may bo possiblo that we enn live
under this enormous pressure, lmt it is
not just, and the peoplo will not submit
much longer to such legal highway '

robbery.
Lot our lnw-maker- B bo taught the

golden rules.

The South Bond, 1ml., Tribnm tcllB
this curious story of a womnn's lep: '

About threo miles from Wolverton,
lp tills county, "lives a well-to-d- o farm-
er, whoso wlfo has two sets of breasts. ,

Two of these breasts are on tho chest
in tho usual place, and tho other two
are on tho woman's loft Jeg. They aro
situatad on tho front of tho leg about
midway between tho knew and hor
groin. The protuberances are about
tho slzo of a largo hen's egg, and are .

surmounted by fully developed nipples.
The lady is tho mother of several chil-
dren, and says her babes havo drawn
lacteal nourishment from tho breasts
on her legs in as largo quantities as
from those on her chest. Although so.'i
well prepared for it the lndy has never
been the mother of twins or triplets. ?

Dr. McAllister, of this city, will short-
ly mako an examination of tho case,
and prepare a report for a medical pub-- ''
Mention." .

A mysterious explosion occurred- in .

Littlo Rock, nt tho residence of United '

States District Judge IL '0. Cnldwell 4

wliicli came near terminating seriously.
Tho Judge was siUmg in his library
near the Ili'e, when ho observed a small
packngo containing a whilo powder on
the mantel. After carelessly examin-
ing it ho tossed it into the tiro, when a
terrible explosion immediately follow- - i

ed, throwing tho judge violently across
tho rcruin? breaking tho furniture and'
doing other damage Tho attendants
rushed in and discovered tho Judge
lying inson&iblo ou tho floor, with tho
llesh torn from both arms up to the el-

bows, and his hair and whiskers entire-- '
ly scorched uff. Medical assistance
was at once summoned, and tho Judge "

restored to consciousness. Hecuirglve
no explanation of tho affair. Tho phy- -

siciaus pronounce his injuries of a
t

'most serious, nature. '

i . '
The Tribune undertakes to say that

it has the handsomest lot of enemies in
this country the star-rout-e thieves' br-gan- s,

'the Stalwart press, and Guiteau.,
Tribune.
In Mr. Refd's article upon "Star-rout- e

Thiovcs" he B,eems to foiget more easily
than tho public that he was present at
the great Dorsoy dinner, and mado a
speech euloglr.ing Dorsoy. Senator
Conkllng.was not presont. Mr. Roid
was tho activo menu oi jjrauy, wno
was made Assistant Postmaster Geii-ora- l.

What hud Stalwartism to do
with appointing any of Uiobo mon, un-

der Hayes' adininistratlon ? Tho samo
men, led by such as tho editor of the
Tribune, kicked Arthur and Cornell out
of office. Tho Tribune strangely forgets
its old cronies. Inter Ocean.

Tho Atchison C?iampion says: Ap
immense quantity of corn, and consid-
erable wheat Is now arriving from No-brask- a.

Thirty-on- e cars of corn and- -
six cars of wheat wore examined by an
official inspector yesterday, most of
which was shipped to St. Louis.

Nebraska is furnishing nearly all the
ice that has yet been cut this season.
One hundred men aro engaged in cut-
ting at Sterling, on the Atchison & Ne-
braska, and n large ii umber aro also
employed nt Elk Creek, Tecumsch and --

Roea. Fifty cars per day aro filled and
shipped to this city for distribution in
various directions.

At St. Joe, Mo '2fiti ult, James
Lenox nnd the night watchman of a
hotol, named Cohen, got into n drunken
fight, and tho formor wns.killed. Strong
drink is tho direct cnuse of at least
three-fourt- hs of tho terriblo.crimes.that
daily occur all oyer this whisky and
beer cursed country.

Tho intelligent pooplo of the West all
iudorso tho editorial in tho Chicago
Inter Ocean of the 28th 'ult., headed "A
Plan for tho Panic." It Is on the silver
question read it, '


